
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

Embark / Disembark

Tip of the iceberg

Flirting

Without further ado

Slipped my mind

roasting

Alone / Lonely

embark: 탑승하다                         
embark on:                               
~에 착수하다. ~을 시작하다       
disembark: 내리다

Flight 237 is embarking at gate 22C / She is 
embarking on a career in medicine / Please make 
sure you have all your belongings when you 
disembark the plane

Embark means get on or start something. 
Disembark means get off, but NOT finish 
something. These words are a little old 
fashioned, but are still used in airports and 
train stations

빙산의 일각 Our lack of sales is just the tip of the iceberg / His 
behaviour is just the tip of the iceberg

This means that the problem you see or are 
aware of is not the only problem. There are 
much bigger problems underneath.

장난삼아 연애하는,                   
추파를 던지는

He’s always flirting with the girls / She’s such a big 
flirt whenever there’s a nice looking guy around / 
Stop flirting!

Flirting is an action either verbally or though 
body language that suggests you have a 
romantic interest in somebody.

(앞 이야기는) 이쯤에서 끝내고 ,  
이쯤에서 접고

Right, without further ado, let’s get started. / 
Without further ado let me begin

A great phrase to begin a presentation. It 
means ‘without more small talk” 

잊어 버리다, 생각이 나질 않다 I’m sorry, it slipped my mind / Damn! It slipped my 
mind.

Meaning  you forgot something

찌는 듯 (살이 타는 듯) 더운 It’s very hot today - it’s roasting outside / WOW it’s 
roasting in here!

Almost the opposite of “it’s freezing”. Meaning 
is very hot

alone: 혼자, 다른사람 없이
lonely: 외로운, 쓸쓸한

I want to be alone this afternoon / I enjoy taking 
lunch alone / I feel lonely / I was lonely last 
weekend

We chose to be alone not lonely. Lonely is 
more of a feeling. 
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